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CAST OF CHARACTERS (In Order of Appearance) 
 

Megan, business owner …………………. Kellyann Walbeck 

Wade, business owner ………………………... Robert Muzzy 

Ashley, interviewee …………………….…….. Chelsea Cady 

Jackson, interviewee …………………………….. Karl Smith 

Linda, former employee ……………………… Kathy Murray 

 

Cast Bios 
 
Kellyann Walbeck   MEGAN ———Business co-owner 
The Bellingham Theatre Guild holds a special place in Kellyann’s heart.  She started acting at BTG as a 12 
year old cockney boy, and was catapulted into a world of adventure.  Last time on stage, she bid her father 
adieu.  Now, during a pandemic, the BTG brought her back performing.  Thanks.   
 
Robert Muzzy   WADE————Business co-owner  
Mr. Muzzy has been a performing artist for over 45yrs. His credits include TV, Film, Radio, and Stage. He is a 
member of the Chuckanut Radio Hour, Midnight Mystery Players, Actor, and Director with Children of the 
Setting Sun Productions producing Native music, film, and performing arts programs. He is currently Vice 
President of Production for the Bellingham Theater Guild. 
 
Chelsea Dawn Cady   ASHLEY — — Interviewee 
Reentering the theater scene after many years away, Chelsea is excited to be acting and thankful for the 
opportunity to perform with so many talented people, all from the comfort of her own home! She looks forward 
to the day she can see a stage up close and personal once again, but for now, she hopes you enjoy the show!  
 
Karl Ritter Smith   JACKSON ——interviewee 
This is Karl’s first show at BTG in 25 years. He feels like he has come home! Karl works at Everett Community 
College, in the Enrollment Services office. He lives happily here in Bellingham with his husband and son and is 
so grateful to be having this much fun with some great actors! 
 
Kathryn Murray   LINDA————-former employee 
Let's try virtual theatre!  Kathy has not been on stage since Mousetrap and August: Osage County but now it's 
time to try another medium.  Thanks to Marla and BTG for helping us thespians stay in touch with our 
talents.  We'll be live onstage soon! 

 


